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SOLDIER SHOW IS
BIGGEST HIT OF

SEASON AT CAMP
i

(From Columbia Record.)
Undoubtedly the biggest hit of the

season at Camp Jackson was made
last night by the men of the Thirtieth
division, when they produced a part
of their famous original show, "HickoryNuts."
The performance was given at the

big UY" Auditorium on Jacksan Circleby the consent of General Faison,
commander at Camp Jackson and

formerly commander of the Thirtieth
while overseas.

Twenty-six soldiers composed the
cast of this excellent show and of

these, seventeen have been wounded
fu'. w I

and three are wearing decorations
for distinguished service. None of
the men had ever appeared on the
stage previous to enlistment but are

rapidly concluding that their futures
for a time at least, lie along the lines
of the theatrical profession. This
conclusion is certainly justified since

professional critics who have reviewedthe ingenious whole have pronounedit the equal of the best given
by Keith's in the largest cities.

The organizer and coach of this remarkableoffering is Captain OUay,
who is himself as great an entertain
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Probate Court.

County of Abbeville.
Citation (or Letters of Admini»tration.
By J. F. MILLER, Esq., Judge of

Probate:
Whereas, Mrs. Ella C. Cromer

hath made suit to me, to grant her
Letters of Administration of the Estateand effects of Mrs. Annie E.1
Cox, late of Abbeville County, deceased.

These are Therefore, to cite ar.d
admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said Mrs.
Annie E. Cox, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Abbeville
Court House, on Thursday, the 25th
day of September, 1919, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal of
the Court, this 12th day of September.in the vear of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and nineteenand in the 144th year of AmericanIndependence.
Published on the 16th day of September,1919, in the Press and Bannerand on the Court House door for

,
s the time required by law.

J. P. MILLER,
9-16-2t.-2w. Judge of Probate, j
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er as any one on the program. CaptainO'Hay introduced the acts and

kept up a running fire of baaaor tka4

literally made the setting for the

play. Each of his appearances «r

the stage was the occasion for ar

uproar from the audience in response
to some brilliant sally.

I The program each number ol
- - . r! j«»» ,

wmcn was encureu one ui uv» ...

is appended.
This act "had 'em all fooled" th<

audience declared. When Captair
O'Hay announced that Private "Hap
py" Hudson had brought home witl
him a charming little French brid<
and thereupon as dainty and pretty
a little girl appeared as anyon<
could have expected to see, it wai

later a matter of difficulty to make
anyone believe it was a fint-Bn<
fighter of the 113th Machine gun.
no other than Seargeant Wilson.

Private Cunningham of the 117tl
field ambulance, did some excellenl
inter-act solo work from his reserved
'seat in the midst of the audience.

The usual grand finale ended tnc

evening's entertainment after which
General Faison distinguished the occasionwith a pertinent congratulatorytalk to the performers. Chiel
among his statements perhaps was

that declaring that none of the cast

had been sheltered in the least but
were scarred warriors of the first]*'

line fighting and had when tired and
taken to the fear for rest originated,
Ipraticed and accomplished the play,
just reproduced, in order that the

[morale of the fighting men might be
kept to the highest standards and in
so doing they had rendered an invaluableservice to democracy.

This show Mas been given in French
cities of size, in dugouts, in barns, in
tents and now in an army post, and
it has never failed to please.

Each actor was given his honorabledischarge at the close of the
performance and it is stated by mem-

bers of tbe cast tnat tne intention is

to retain the company for futiire use

on the road. The company carries
its own property and property men

and even its own excellent orchestra.
.

Care and Repair of Farm Machines.

(Canadian Experimental Farm Note)
A big leak, usually unrealized, occursthrough the meager attention

given farm implements. The care of
farm machinery is a phase of farm
management that does not usually
receive the attention its importance
warrants. In the rush to get the
crop into the ground at the proper
time and in the best possible conditionfor satisfactory returns, or to

gather in the harvest promptly, the
care due the implements which have
made each operation possible is lacking,or performed in a more or less
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haphazard manner. As a conseIquence, part of the toil-earned reve-jl
; sue of the farm is swallowed up in;I
s' the purchase of new machinery or InM
i expensive repairs which might have I
i tiPAn flvnirfori hnH nronpr nrpcantion cl
s been taken in time.

Throughout the Experimental
I Farms system, attention is given, so

j far as circumstances permit, to this
factor in farm management. All im5
piemeats are leaned and placed unider over when not in use, all polished

. surfaces receiving an application of
i anti-rust preparation.axle grease or

» other lubricant will answer this purl
pose. As shelter, many types of

»'| structure are suitable and an expend3
iture not exceeding $400 will usuafay

; provide a suitable building. Besides,
I it is not always necessary to go to
. this expense, since any weatherproof
building already available win anifftr

. the Duroose.

. It is advisable to go over eadfh ma[chine after tke day's operations, makingproper adjustments, tightening
, loose bolts, making sure that the lubricatingdevices are"working properly
that the bearings are not too tight or

too loose, and that cutting parts are

sharp. An assortment of bolts, rivets,springs, etc., for each machine
'is provided and allotted a definite locationin the tool room. This saves

many trips and probably valuable
'time, and the plan, systematically
carried out, results in the prevention
of many breakages. Besides, it has
been proven that an implement in re

pair at all times has a longer life and
gives more satisfactory service than
one that receives ^erratic attention.
To cary out this' work systematicallya properly fitted work shop is

necessary, it provides a comiortajbleplace to work in during bad
.weather and in which those who so

desire may develop their mechanical
skill. It should be equipped with the

[necessary tools, including anvil,

ij forge, work bench, vise, tongs, hammers,hardies, punhes, drills, square,
chisels, saws, and wrenches, etc;

While the .above note was written
for Canadian farmers it applies just

J about as forcefully to many farms in
this country. How about yours? Are

! you giving your machines a fair <

[chance to make good and render you
a maximum return for the money

you have invested in them? Are they ®
looked over carefully at frequent in- .

tervals and necessary repairs made g
in good time, instead of waiting for

something to break and cause un1neecssary damage and delay?

SUCCESSFUL COVER
CROP CAMPAIGNS

Clemson College, Sept. 20..Cover
crop campaigns have been conducted
in several South Carolina counties
recently with fine results. In NewberryCounty six school district
meetings were attended by 88 farmers,31 of whom ordered alfalfa and
clover seed and ground lime. County

I A trpnt Mill# oflva* "t finH that -form.

ers are becoming disgusted with I
' fodder pulling as a means of getting I
roughage and only wait to be shown H
a substitute. One or two acres of H
alfalfa to the mule on each farm will fl
deal a death blow to fodder pulling." fl

Read What U S. Dept. of Agriculture I
Say* About What Two Rat* Can Do

According to government figures, fl
two rats breeding continually for 6
three years produce 359,709,482 in- fl
dividual rats. Act when you see the
first rat, don't wait. RAT-SNAP is
the surest, cleanest, most convenient
exterminator. No mixing with other
foods. Drys up after killing.leaves fl
no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch H
it. Sold and guaranteed by The Ros- H
enberg Mercantile Co., P. B. Speed

FINAL NOTICE. S
Notice of Settlement and Applica* H

tion for final discharge. 3
TAKE NOTICE, that on the 30thj3

day of September, 1919, I will ren- H
der a final account of my actings
and doings as executor of the estate!
of E. W Acker, deceased, in the officeof judge of probate for AbbevilleCounty and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as such.

All persons having demands againstsaid estate will present for
payment on or before that day, prov-
en and authenticated or be forever I
barred. R. L. ACKER, H
9-5-lw. 3w. Executor. I

Engraved cards and wedding invi- I
tations at Press and Banner Co.
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